
city went near the sceDe. There was som LYKCHES HEGRQ.
little excitement attending the affair that0, G. THE BALLOOH
some business men on the square did
not know of the incident until the mobDyersburg Black Pays Death Pea

The question is, how long wil bad completed their work and dispersed.alty for Assault
Dyersburg, Tenn., Nov. 7. Johit take for the water to drop out Talley was known as a bad negro and,

Talley, eighteen-year-ol- d mulatto negro had been chastised by white men be

attempted assault on a white woman fore for bis attempted familiarity with
of the balloon?

The Balloon ia displayed in our win
dow and will be aet to dripping eact white women. His mother is a re

I S3 Moire IDays Ihere at 9 o'clock this morning and at
noon was strung up to a locust tree byWednesday and Saturday during the spected negress of the city and owns her

own home, which is located on the samea mob composed of several hundredcontest.
white men.

Come and count the dropa and then The negro, who was a driver of a de
street as the Jowers residence.

Civil Service Examination.
The United States Civil Service Com

make your estimate. '
v

livery wagon for a grocery store, while
on bis rounds making bis morning de

liveries, entered the home of Mrs mission announces an open competitiveZhe PREMIUMS

Left in Which to Do Your Shopping'

Come in and let us show you while we
have plenty of time to help you decide

examination at Union City, Tenn., onJowers on one of the suburban streets
and handed her a piece of paper asking Nov. 18, 1913, to provide a register of eli- -r irst who guesses nearest to

the number of hours," minutes gibles. from which to make certificationher to read it for him. As she took the
for filling vacancies as they may occur inand seconds it takes for the paper from his hand he put his hand to

her throat and pushed her into the positions requiring the qualifications, ofwater to drop out, will receive a
stenography, typewriting, . or stenoghouse. She struggled with the negro
raphy and typewriting in the Federaland screamed. Mrs. Jowers being a

strong woman and the negro small she

handsome
Bellows Suit Case

Second nearest guess

classified civil service.
Both men and women will be admitwas able to resist him and as her screams

ted to the examination.would soon draw someone to the scene,Pair of Shoes, $3.50 Value
Age, 18 years or over on the date ofthe negro ran off and jumped into his

delivery wagon which he had left only a the examination.
Persons who wish to enter the examiblock away from the Jowers residence

nation should apply at once for FormA city employe who was working on
a sidewalk atout a block away was at 1424 and application Form 1371 to the

Third nearest guess
Merchandise, $2.00 Value

Yea May Be the Lucky One

WHO KNOWS?
No favorism or chance for any

tracted to the house by the woman's
call for help, and as soon as he learned

secretary o the local board of civil-servi-

examiners. Applications should
be properly executed and filed without

KJE have a big stock of Xmas goods now and more" coming in every day Come early and get your choice.
Have your gifts laid away; and Xmas eve they will be ready
and you and we will not be rushed to death at the last
moment and then, perhaps, not get exactly what you want.
We have

v
time also to do better engraving betore the 1st of

December.

Bring your clocks and repair work in before the 1st of
December, as it is not possible for us to do repair work after

what had happened, he went to the near
est telephone and notified the police. delay with the district secretary. ' Only

City Marshal Miller and special officer those applications received by the hour
thing but perfect fairness.

of closing business on Nov. 14, 1913,
will be considered for the examination

Burt Hurley hurried to the Jowess
home in an automobile, passing the
negro on the way. They did not at thatContest Starts Oct. 15 to be held on the date specified.
time know what negro was wanted andCloses Dec. 15
continued to the scene of the negro's at

H. O. Vincent.
Union City, Tenn. ,

Union City High School.tempted crime. Mrs. Jowers, who had
by this time recovered from the excite the 10th of December.

The annual appearance of the Drament, told the officers who the man was
matic Club of the High School bids
fair to supersode all former efforts.

and they immediately turned to' town
and entered the store where the darkey Come now while we have plenty of time show you and

They are rehearsing in a play that isworked. One officer went in the front
door and the other the rear door to pre assist you in selecting. . Come and look at our goods whether

you want to buy or not. We will also' have time to order
vent any possible escape of Talley.

peculiarly Southern in its type. It has
in it the grace of southern temperament
and the charm of Southern skies. It
is a comedy seasoned with enough

Balloon will be set to dropping
after contest closes Dec 15.

THE GENTLEMEN'S STORE

The place where you find all
the Latest StylesShoes, Furn-

ishings, Hats, Ect

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

that will please.

Come and get full details about
the contest '

NEGRO RUNS TO JAIL.

When placed under arrest he protest any special gift that we may not have in stock.
ed his innocence. He was taken to the pathos to make it palatable to the epi-

cure. It was written by Oliver Perry
Parker, a Teonesseau of the younger

residence and identified by Mrs. Jowers.
He was then taken to the county jail

generation. This fact alone is a suf
ficient guarantee of the mental piquancy

and so anxious was he to get within the

strong walls of the prison, he actually
ran with the oflicers to the jail and did
not look comfortable until the lock was

of the ' Winning of Latene Cashton." B1ANSFORD ANDREWSThe comedy contains five acts, one of
which is laid in a chemical laboratory
where Trusty," the old faithful nig

turned on him. He still protested his

innocence, stating that he had not even
been near the house.

the Dependable Jewelers and Opticians .: .

Phone 89 and get correct timeger," gets entangled with busticating
things."As soon as the affair was known over The play calls for fifteen characters

town groups of men gathered on dif-

ferent sides of the square and many
These have been selected from the best
in the High School. The best, this
year, is fully equal to that of "preced'

Real Estate Transfers. ECHOES FROM HICKMAN.ing years. This ensures you an even
threats were heard, but it was not till
thirty minutes before noon that the
groups all amalgamated into a mob of

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
ing of profitable pleasure.

Low Willie Murphy vs. Steve Murphy, If you wish an evening of laughter Hickman Happenings Always Intermore than 200 angry men. There was,Chancery Court, Obion County, Tenn. prepare to be with us. If you wish an est Our Readers.however, but little excitement and not evening of uplifting sentiment, spendIn the above styled cause it
to the Clerk and Master from the

N. O. Morris et al. to R. J. Alexan-

der, lot in nV 16, 11,065.
B. W. Tullo M. Tull, 152J acres in

No. 3, $2,660.
J. E. Forester to J. S. Bean, 21 1 acres

in No. 4, $1,500.
F. P. Carter and wife to T. O. McKin- -

much more than if that number of men thirty-fiv- e cents for a ticket.
bill of complaint, which is sworn to

After reading of so many people in
our town who had been cured by Doan's
Kidney Fills, the question naturally

were on their way to a political speak

cine. I highly recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills to anyone suffering from kid-

ney trouble.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. advt

By an agreement to arbitrate differ-

ences between the Indianapolis Trac-
tion & Terminal Company and its em

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ing.that the defendant, Steve Murphy, is a

non-reside- nt of the State of Tennessee
so that ordinary process of law cannot be

by local Applications, as they cannot reach theThe mob finding that the turnkey, arises: Is this medicine equally suediseased portion of the enr. There is only one
cessful in our neighboring towns?" Thenie, lot in jno. 4, fsou.way to cure deafnesa, and that is by constitu

tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an inserved upon bim; It is therefore hereby Henry Ferguson, was not at the jail and
that he had the keys a delegation was flamed condition of the mucous lining of theordered that the said above named de G. A. Howell and wife to R. J. Cana
dispatched to get him and the keys day, 140 acres in No. 6, $10,500.

Eustachian 1 ubes. when this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed. Deafnes is the re

fendant appear before the Clerk and
Master of the Chancery Court of Obion When they found him they took certain M. V. Bruce to J. A. Bruce, 50 acresCountv. Tenn., on or before the first sult, and unless the inflammation can be taken

out and the tube restored to its normal condition,
lira rine will be destroyed forever; nine cases outkeys away from him but the keys to the in No. 8, $3,000.Monday of December, 1913, that being

ployes, the strike on the Indianapolis
street railways was brought to an end
withou the use of the militia.

of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothinginside cells were hidden from the mem
E. H. Marshall to T. L. Metcalfe, lot

generous statement of this Hickman
resident leaves no room for doubt oh
this point.

John H. Nelson, painter, Hickman,
Ky., Bays: "I bad kidney trouble and

my bladder was affected. I suffered

constantly from pains in my back and
seeing Doan's Kidney Pills highly
recommended, I got a supply. Their
use as directed cured me, and since then

but an inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case

a regular rule day of said Chancery
Court, and make defense to said bill, or
the same will be taken as confessed by
him and the said cause set for hearing

in No. 13, $500. ,J s
bers of the party. Another delegation
was sent for, a sledge hammer and with

of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars The House Committee on AppropriThos. 0. Morris to Pillow Finch, 4free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.this instrument strong and determined ations, after making inquiries regard-

ing probable hostilities with Mexico in
lots in No. 15, $450.ex-par- te as to bim. It is further ordered

that publication of this notice be made men broke the strong iron and steel
Sold by Druggists, 15c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Marriage Licenses.
D. H. Muse to J. H. Muse, 53 acres

lock of the inner doors. the near future, decided to leave for
the Panama Canal Zone.

in No. 6, $700.
for four consecutive weeks in Ihe Com-

mercial, a weekly newspaper published The negro was found cowering in the I have had no need of a kidney mediC. A. James and wife to C. C. MarHarry Thomas and Mary L. Adinson.
corner of his cell, but was soon snatched

shall, 344J acres in No. 5, $1,500.,
iu Obion County, Tenn.

This October 28, 1913.
GEO. A. GIBBS, JR.,

?,l-4- t Clerk and Master.
by the crowd and carried to the court
house yard, two blocks from the jail. i::::::::: ::::::::;:J. J. Wade et al. to II. H. Wade, land

in No. 6, $1,432.30.
LYNCHED WITH DELIUERATION.

C. C. Brown et al. to ,F. E. Walker,
A new one-inc- h rope was placed land in No. 15, $10. HAVE YOUrTIC. N. Lannom, trustee, to H. A. Mof- -around his neck and men slowly and

with deliberation threw the rope over

L. W. Harrison and Zet Allison.
Eillie Taylor and Fearlie Haskins.
J. H. Holley andSallie I. Hammons

Eoy Cruce and Delia Campbell.
Robert Johnson and Sallie Roper.
Jim Dabbs and Mildred Ferrett.
Milton Stanley and Addie Suggs.
F. N. Stedman and Mary Lee Muse.

Ned F. Joyner and Constance Vowell.
C. F. Snyder and J. L. Crockett.

FOB DELICATE GHilBEEfJ

fett, 139 acres in No. 3, $2,520.
the limb of a locust tree. The negro
was again asked if he was guilty, and he

STOMACH TROUBLESstill protested his innocence and even

after be was pulled up to the limb, he m

was let quickly down to give him another

iopportunity to confess, but he was then
too .weak to speak. One long pull was

K Mother's Letter to Mothers.
Rtgknd Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject
given the rope which was immediately

Mrs. E. W Cooper of Bloomfleld, CREAMattached to the trunk of another tree
leaving the negro hanging in mid-ai- r N. J., says: "My child, seTea years

old, had a bad cold and was weak
and Quite run down In health. She
bad been In tbla condition for about

some 20 feet from the ground with theWarnings! Hints! Re 0mDyer County courthouse as' a back Madison Heights, Va. Mr. Chis. A.
ground and the beautiful Confederate six weeks when I began giving her

VlnoL It waa a wonderful help to tne

oo

o
o
o
o
o

monument to his left. ' FI Ochild, breaking up her cold quickly

Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

for indigestion, and other stomach troub-

les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

The mob immediately dispersed as
and building up her strength beside.

minders on a Burning
Subject!

IT'S COMING SURE !

Be Prepared for Winter
Weather.

I hare also found Vlnol a most excelquietly as they had formed. The. mob
was composed of well known white men
and no effort was made to conceal their

identity.

lent tonic for keeping up the cnii-dren- 's

strength during a siege of ; After taking Black-Draug- ht for a few Odays, ,1 always feel like a new man."
whooping cough." AslI Your Grocer for itNervousness, nausea, heartburn, painVlnol is a wonderful combinationWhen the mob was at the jail Sheriff

In pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-

ness after eafinr. are sure symptoms ofStop Lvery L.rack and Hole.
Get Your Winter Clothing All

J. F. Kiog and Attorney-Gener- al D. J.
Caldwell pleaded with them to await a
trial, which was promised Monday of

next week. Judge Joues had closed the
NONE E&fe. i' I ER,

of two world-fame- d tonics the medi-

cinal body building lmTits of rod
liTer oil and Iron for the blood, there-
fore it la a perfectly safe medicine
for children, because It is not a
patent medicine, everything In It ia
printed on every package, bo mothers
may know what they are glring their

Together and

FILL YOUR Bias WITH COAL

DO IT NOW 1

WE KNOW HOW I

session o( Uircuit uouri nere ana naa
left on the morning train for bis home
in Dresden.

:

Co.g
O

ahn'kG-lValk- or iliitelittle ones.

stomach trouble, arid should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health, 'depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.' ;

Its 73 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of Just such troubles, proves
the real . merit of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht.

Safe, pleasant, gentle ia action,
and without .bad aRer-effeci- :U is sure

to benefit both young tad c?d. For sale

everywhere. Pries Sc. H.cta

Th negro was strung up at noon, Therefore we ask every mother of
weak, sickly or ailing child In thisthree hours after his attempted assault,

vicinity to try Vlnol on our guarantee.and bis body was cut down at 1 o'clock.
P.S. Our Saxo SalT 1 truly won

q Ask us for prices when selling your grain.There was a rush by souvenir fiends for

pieces of the rope. During the hour derful foe Ecs?aa. K7f cuaraatea It,Union Cily Ice &M Go,

Telephone 150
Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store, Unionthe negro's body was dangling in mid fi:o:o;q;o:o:o :o:o q,o;o:o:o:cco:cd:o:o:6;air none of the negro population of the Cily, Tenn.


